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Chamber of Coinmerce to 
defend affirmative action 

The Afiican American Oiam
ber of Coffimerre· of Philaddphia 
intends to defend affinnarive ac
tion. as p::ilirical opposiOOn 
agairur the tool to red.re$ the ef
ffm of pa.st cfuaiminarion ron
rinue to mount in legimrive 
bodies an~ :he rounay. 
The A5:icaT t American Chamber 
of Cornffim:e has announced it 
will romJCI about 500 OOsines; 
advocares in Southea.srem Penu
syf..ania. including Afiian 
Ar.ieriCIIl business owners; llad
er:s of other regional chambers of 
rommerce, deaed officials and 
CEO's at more than 300 of the 
largest rorporarions doing busi
ness in the area. 

Pan:icularly, the chamber of 
rornmero! is opposed to the bill 
recmdy innoduarl by Scue Rep
resenrarive Ronald Gamb1e tim 
would eliminare affurnarive ac
tion throughout the Common
~ 

. Aa::ording to chamber president 
Dennis Baxter, Afiicm American 
businesses pay about $32 million 
in t3X.eS per year as -well as employ 
more than 5,500 workm whose 
combined wages yidd an esti
mated $3.9 million in wage tDCeS. 

Baxter also said his oigaoiz.arion 

planned to compile a romprehen
sive list of rompani=s in the re
gion dm support Pennsylvania's 
current affirmarive aaion stmIIeS 

fur furwd!ding to members of the 
General ksembly and to other 
deaed officials. 
"Despite the recent poliric:il at

tacks on the ronrepc." said Bax
ter, "we believe affirmarive aa:ion 
has produarl measw:abJe 
economic benefits fur Afiicm 
~; fur ~ minority 
business owners and fur the scne- . · 
wide economy. 

"Ir \vould be a.igic if a roncepc 
dm has produa:d so many jo~ 
and so much economic expan
sion were to fuil viaim to p::ilirical 
demagoguay. We believe dm 
business leaders in the Greater 
Philadelphia area will be able to 

see through the meroric and rec
og-llze the sOlid potmrial affirma
tive aaion has always represemOO 
fur continued economic expan
sion. We also believe that now 
would be a good rime for the 
£rends of African American busi
nesses and of Afiican American 
WO~ 300SS the state to make 
their.voice; heard on this isrue." 
The African American Chamber 
of Commen::e of Philadelphia is 
the bding priv.ue sea.or advocue 
fur black-owned businesses in 
IOO:ro Philaddphia. 
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